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A WORD FROM FR JEFF

Mercy and Eucharist: The Love that Heals
We all need mercy in our lives – both from God and from one another. We can look to the Cross as the
greatest example of mercy, where Jesus gave of himself for each of us. We don’t deserve his sacrifice,
yet out of love, he forgave his betrayers and continues to offer forgiveness through the Sacrament of
Reconciliation. This level of unconditional love underlies the Eucharist where we learn to die to ourselves
every day for Christ Jesus and our neighbour. It’s because of this love that we can and do forgive. And
because we forgive, we can truly love.
We need forgiveness in all areas of our lives, and especially in the most intimate of relationships where
hurt, anger and resentment can quietly build. When we harbour anger and resentment in our lives or we
break the intimate relationship of husband and wife preventing ourselves from experiencing the freedom
that comes from grace and a merciful heart, we lose sight of God’s own mercy for us. How is love defined in the Eucharist? Love lived out in the Eucharist is quite different from the “love” we see being portrayed in the throwaway culture of our day. God does not cast us off when our weaknesses rise to the
level where our wounded nature and temptation unite to give birth to sin. No! God, when we fall, loves us
even more just as He did Saint Peter after his third denial of Jesus. This is what Saint John Paul II defines as the responsibility of love. As Jesus called for Peter to come to Him after His resurrection, He
summons us to return to Him in the Marriage Banquet of His sacrifice where we once again receive His
faithful covenant love and forgiveness when we fall. God never treats us as a means to His own ends for
He cannot because to do so would be an irresponsible love and would do violence to the image of His
love within us. Here we come to see the freedom of Jesus in His sacrificial love for us on Calvary meeting with the responsibility of His love to be daily applied through the offering of himself in the Eucharist.

"We'll never find
peace and true
happiness until
we embrace
God's will for our
lives. That's what
conversion of
heart is all about
— and
we're all in need
of it." Christopher
West

Mass Times:
Sunday
6pm (Saturday)
9, 10.30, 12 & 6pm

Father Jacques Philippe in his book Interior Freedom reminds us that “Resentment attacks our vital forces and does us much harm. When someone has made us suffer, our tendency is to keep the memory of
the wrong alive in our minds, like a “bill” we will produce in due time to demand settlement. Those accumulated bills end up poisoning our lives. It is wiser to cancel every debt, as the Gospel invites us to. In
return, we will be forgiven everything, and our hearts will be set free, whereas nurturing resentment toward others closes us to the positive things they could contribute to us.”

Weekday
Mon-Fri: 10am
Thurs: 7pm
Sat: 10am

To demonstrate the healing power of forgiveness to our broken world, we can start at home and amongst
our friends by a display of divine mercy shared with others:

Rosary
After weekday
Mass

Showing mercy. St. Francis of Assisi was right when he said that we should preach the Gospel
and use words only when necessary. Use small acts of kindness to live out your most intimate relationships in love. Even small actions like doing an extra load or laundry or leaving a heartfelt apology note for
someone you hurt can help convey mercy when you hit a bump in the road.

Exposition
Daily from 6am –
Midnight

Speaking mercy. Words have the power to build up or break down. Choose words of comfort,
support and love when interacting with your neighbour. When tensions run high, curb the temptation to
win a verbal battle. Instead, lace your words with the understanding and forgiveness you would hope to
hear if the roles were reversed.
Praying for mercy. To truly forgive those we love the most, we need God ’s intervention. Pray for a
merciful heart that is open to showing forgiveness to your neighbour and the world around you. Pray for
the openness to receive absolution through the Sacrament of Reconciliation and to let that peace flow
through all your relationships. The love which the Apostle Paul celebrates in the First Letter to the Corinthians—the love which is “patient” and “kind”, and “endures all things” (1 Cor 13:4, 7)—is certainly a demanding love. But this is precisely the source of its beauty: by the very fact that it is demanding, it builds
up the true good of man and allows it to radiate to others.

Confessions
Daily before Mass
Sat 10.30-11am,
5.15-5.45pm
Or daily before all
Masses

Perpetual Adoration -2018 is flying by and the school holidays are almost upon
us. During the holiday period, many families travel to see loved ones and/or to
enjoy a well-deserved break; hence, we reduce the hours of Adoration to early
mornings and evenings (see below).

If you will be in London during the holiday period and would like to signup for
Adoration, please either
(a) Sign-up via the online Doodle poll https://doodle.com/poll/
srudrthtfts4m4s9wxg35ksp/private OR
(b) Email michaelmurphy7531@gmail.com OR

Sunday Readings (p.134)
Job 7:1-4, 6-7
Psalm 146:1-4
1 Corinthians 9:16-19, 22-23
Mark 1:29-39
Music at 10.30 Mass
Francisco Guerrero (1528-1599) Missa Congratulamini
Thomas Tallis (1505-1585) - Videte miraculum
Hymns
253 O praise ye the Lord! Praise
him in the height.
255 O worship the King, allglorious above
223 How sweet the name of
Jesus sounds

Collect
Keep your family safe, O
Lord, with unfailing care,

(c) Give your details and time preferences to Fr Jeff

that, relying solely on

Adoration has been enthusiastically embraced by 100+ parishioners who already
feel blessed by the opportunity and graces it brings. Our invitation and gentle
challenge to you is to “Come and try it”. You will be surprised.

the hope of heavenly

Remember… for people with unpredictable schedules, you can sign-up on a 60%
basis during school terms.
Cardinal’s Mass of Thanksgiving for the Sacrament of Matrimony Westminster
Cathedral, Saturday 19th May 2018 at 3pm.The Cardinal will be inviting to this
Mass all couples in the Diocese who are celebrating their 5th 10th, 25th, 30th,
40th, 50th and 60th (and every year over 60) wedding anniversary of Catholic
marriage in 2018. If you are celebrating an anniversary, please give your parish
clergy the following details: husband and wife’s names, wedding date, full postal
address and email (or telephone number, if no
email).
Linen Rota. Are you finding it difficult to free
up 1 hour a week to do Perpetual Adoration,
but still want to offer 30 minutes to God every
few weeks? Look no further than signing up to
help wash and iron the Church linen. All
chores done with love are a form of prayer.
Please email Regina reginaboet@yahoo.com to
join the linen rota.
SPUC would like to thank all parishioners for
their generosity. £1048.83 was collected for the
White Flower Appeal.

grace, they may be de-

fended always by your
protection. Through our
Lord Jesus Christ, your
Son, who lives and
reigns with you in the
unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and
ever.
Amen
Baptism Prep Group
Next Meeting T.B.C.
Marriage
Please see Fr Jeff
Six months’ notice required
Preparation obligatory
Union of Catholic Mothers
Monday 5th Feb at 8pm
St Josephs Fellowship
Monday 12th February at 8pm
Parish Office Hours
Mon - Fri: 10.30 - 13.30

Parish Hall
Music At 10.30am Mass

Activities
Monday

Francisco Guerrero (1528-1599) - Missa Congratulamini

English Language Classes
Tues, Weds (Soft Play), Thurs

Thomas Tallis (1505-1585) - Videte miraculum

(Music)
Thomas Tallis and his good friend William Byrd were granted a monopoly on the
publishing of music in England; a gift which gave them grand and un-economical
plans, ending in their bankruptcy. In the tumultuous times of the reformation they
remained publicly Roman Catholic. For Candlemas: the feast of the purification of
our Lady, Tallis wrote the motet Videte miraculum. This glorious motet builds a
six part texture over the chant which was set as the first response at vespers on
the morning of the feast.

Parent & Toddler Group
9.30-11.30am
Tuesday
Over 50’s Group

The Pope’s Prayer
Intentions for February:

Guerrero’s mass Missa Congratulamini mihi is based on the motet by the FrancoFlemish composer Thomas Crecquillion. The text for the motet is also a responsory to Our Lady where she exalts us to rejoice with her in the birth and resurrection of our Lord. This joyful setting of the mass uses many ideas from the earlier
motet but the most common is used in the opening: a jubilant rising phrase;
which he even used in the, almost chaotic alleluia in the Sanctus and Benedictus.

Universal:
Say “No” to Corruption That
those who have material, political or spiritual power may
resist any lure of corruption.

Spouse’s Corner
The ultimate reason behind Jesus’ coming to
earth is to return the outcast hearts of mankind
to a living communion
with God by taking away
our sins. We read this in
today’s Gospel. “Love, St
John Paul II said, consists
of a commitment which
limits one's freedom - it
is a giving of the self, and
to give oneself means
just that: to limit one's
freedom on behalf of another.” The two becoming one flesh is about the
joyful loss of freedom
and sharing our identity
with another. How do we
bring our individual personalities to make one
marriage that images the
self-giving love of God?

With only 1 week to go before Mary’s Meals will be at our church on the morning
of Sunday 11th February please remember to bring along all your unwanted clothing/bedding (no duvets or pillows please). Put all clothing/bedding into tied
black sacks and bring them with you when you come to church – the cut off time is
12 noon. Mary’s Meals is a no-frills charity committed to spending 93p in every
£1received on its charitable activities with only 6p spent on Fundraising and 1p on
Governance.
Announcing a Ministry of Hospitality-Christian hospitality is the visible expression of Christ’s love; drawing people together, opening them to participation in the
life of the Church. More than just performing functions, the goal of this
ministry is to make the love of Jesus
more visible and tangible to everyone
who comes to the Church of Our Lady.
Launching and organizing this ministry is now underway. Potential activities could be:


Welcoming couples to baptismal
prep sessions



designing and creating welcoming
bulletin boards



helping with Lenten daytime and
evening programmes

We warmly invite you to consider being a part of this exciting new Ministry. Please email margaretwickware@rcdow.org.uk

SATURDAY
3rd February

Daniela Raczkowska RIP
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Ss Laurence, Dunstan & Theodore, Archbishops of Canterbury

--5th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME VIGIL

SUNDAY
4th February
5th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

MONDAY
5th February
St Agatha, Virgin & Martyr

Sacrament of Reconciliation
For The People of the Parish
09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

Ciaran Mallon RIP
Violette Balfe (Intentions)
Lorenza & Family (Needs & Intentions)
Lida Lugo (Health Intentions)

08.00 Q
10.00

William Dineen (Birthday Remembrance)

TUESDAY
6th February

Oisin’s Birthday &The Madden, Austin,
Peter & Xavier Family

St Paul Miki & Companions, Martyrs

WEDNESDAY
7th February

Rafael Rodriguez RIP

Feria

THURSDAY
8th February

Natnidad Reyes RIP

Feria

FRIDAY
9th February

10.00

The Sacred Heart of Jesus

Feria

SATURDAY
10th February

Elizabeth Yunus Loyall RIP
Sacrament of Reconciliation

St Scholastica, Virgin

--6th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME VIGIL

SUNDAY
11th February
6th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Sacrament of Reconciliation

09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

In Thanksgiving
Aida Bazzoui-Kassir RIP (Anniv.)

All celebrations take place at the parish church, apart from those marked Q which take place at the Chapel of Our Lady Queen of the World

Parish Team
Contact Information
Catholic Church of Our Lady, St John’s Wood
54 Lodge Road
London, NW8 8LA
02072863214
stjohnswood@rcdow.org.uk
http:/www.rcsjw.org.uk/

Parish Priest: Fr Jeff Steel
Parish Sister: Sr Brigid Collins
Director of Music: Martin Toyer
Parish Secretary: Joanne Molloy
Catechetical Co-ordinator: Margaret Wickware
Child Protection Officer: Brenda Das Neves

